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OMAHA'S ONLY MODERN CLOTHING STORE
Nebraska Nebraska

AUDITOR STILL AFTER CASH

All Bat Tea Thousand Paid in by
Iniurance Men.

SLIGHT HITCH IN PROCEEDINGS
THE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES

ltMs. but the board has ill.WW remaining
n the fund after the purchase of the

building which la now in use- - Bids an the
structure will be opened February r.

ew State sssk.
The Farmers Suite bauk of Bradahaw

Is the name of an Institution authorised
10 commene. business. It has a paid up
vaiiital of EMM with a for the guaranty
mnd. The incorporators are all T,Tk men.
C. A. DcCloud, R. R. Cofsey and 1. R.
JlcCloud.

Seward Tampany laoalrca.
Officers of the Sen art Independent

Telephone company called on the rail-
way commissioners today to ascertain

here the merger icft
.hem In the matter of long distance con-
nections. They a! so wanted the OHmnia.

'y Store Closes 9:00" O'clock Saturday Night

Has the full meaning of this great
j.on 3 construe svme other feetuiva o

daM . av.1 v' '. I Ta Jt-- ira sW'1 sw aw. i j iii , ii m jPRICE SALEih.ir comiact with connecting com

of ours been brought home to you?
Have you listened to the story of big savings that our ads have tried to tell to

you? Have you been led to investigate our claims? Have you seen the truth of our
assertions and the satisfactory choioe and the substantial savings we have said you
could make? If you haven't, the fault is yours, not ours. We've done our best and
hundreds of other fellows have been taking advantage of the things you could have
taken advantage of. But it's not too late, no sir! There fs no reason why you need

regret your carelessness. Reductions are the same, assortments almost as large, and
our willingness to assist you just as great as ever. Come, we invite you to the big-

gest bargain event this or any other city ever witnessed.

toward Teleaaeae Caaaaaar laqalr-ta-c

aa tm Waa . It Will Da

far Laac-Diataa-

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
IJNCOliX. Neb, Fetk -t-Speclal.)-A

light hitch has developed in the settle-

ment of the Union Fire Insurance com-

pany muddle a rowing out of the pay-

ments of money to former officials to
procure their resignations to permit the
consolidation with the Woodmen Fire.
The total amount paid was S.0tA ani
of this all but $10,000 has been returned
to Auditor Barton as trustee, who alii
bold it until the courts decide whether it
belongs to the Union or Woodman com-

pany.
The official who has not paid up is T.

J. BromfleM,
' former manager of the

TJnion, who received 0,0. He Is now
at' Hot Springs. Ark, for the benefit of
his health, but through his attorney is
negotiating; with Auditor Barton. - 11c es
presses a willingness to return the
money, but claims an offfet. In part, for
the amount In the receipt which he
gave for the money when paid is a clause
which reads:

rin consideration of the above amount.
I agree and bind myself to devote as
much of my time to the promotion of the
Union Fir Insurance company of Lin-

coln, Neb, aa my health will permit, and
assist In the adjustment of losses, and
when requested, advise and assist In the
management of said company, and I

further agrea not to engage In any busi-

ness) which will conflict with the fulfill-

ment of this agreement before December

ecka far Serelees.
lira, Bromfleld insists that under this

agreement ha performed certain work for
the company and that either the com

panies. The commissioners were of tat.
tl.e construing ,f a contract aa

a matter for the court. The Peaard
company did not come in under the
merger deal.

Waat ew l.accrxer Jail.
The Lancaster county grand jury,

which adjourned today, passed a reso-
lution recommending the cvnstruocioa of
a new Jail by the county. The ij.rstnt
structure is held to be icadeuusie and
unfit for use.

a Case la Caart.
The (Uge County i.ua. r,3 Power

company has brought an action !n the
federal court to restrain the city of
Beatrice from enforcing aa oiujiau-j-
lowering the prl.f raid far gaj i.i ne
city of Beatrice. When the franchise ai
granted it fixed the pi Ice of gas. but im
a showing that more wis needed to eiubie
the compaay to give good service the
council passed an ordinance alloa-liif- a
higher rate. Now It Is proposed to reduce
It again.

Lee Arnett, who has been a resident of
Lincoln for twenty-seve- years, coming
here aa the representative of a grading
maeninery maniuactiirer. has gone to
rortland. Ore, to engage in business.

Typhoid Faver t keeked.
It Is now confidently benevea that the

outbreak of typhoid fever is at an end.
There have been t'n deaths In the city
out of a total of 371 cases. In addition

Big stock of $20.00 and $25.00
garments included

7.") per oent of our regular customers
buy our $20 aud $25 garments. In con-

sequence, we have a big lot of such
priced clothing offered in this sale.
Why buy inferior kinds when you can
get quality clothing at

$10.00 and $12.50

The boys are well
provided for, toe!

Kor this alore to bold a sale that Ignored th

little friends It la 10 proud of, would be mani-

festly unfair, and no one has ever acruaed
us of being unfair. So the boya ran have new
aulta and overcoats at a saving of half to
their parents. Come n boys.

$2.00 to $12.00 SUITS, $1.00 to . $6.00.

$2.50 to $12.50 OVERCOATS, $1.25 to $6.00

King-Swans- on quality suits
and overcoats at half

What greater inducement cn we offer
than the above statement true in

every sense T Ours are the best clothes
and these the best bargains in the
country today.

$10.00 to $35.00 SUITS, $5.00 to $17.50.

$10.00 to $40.00 OVERCOATS, $5.00 to $20.

Rtad this-y- ou big fellows or
fellows of uncommon build

We're often aked by one of your kind

"twin you fit me in this sale!" Our

answer is invariably yes-a- nd we make

good, always. Don't think you are any

harder to fit than the hundreds we've

already fitted. Come walking in with

a sliow-m- e air, and we'll do the rest.

there have been a number of rases and
several deaths among college students
who contracted the disease here and went
to their homes. It Is considered certain
there la no further danger of infection.
though all of the cases have not recovered
and It is possible there msy be additional
deaths among those now sick.

MERRICK COUNTYWITHOUT

jm tim www

Spring, rain, opera and
slip-o- n coats at half

The kind of garmeuta spring will soon fore

jou to buy at regular prices. Why not boat
her to It and tavt money at the same, time?
Here ' your opportunity

$15 to $35 SPRING COATS, $7.50 to $17.50.
$15 to $30 RAINCOATS, $7.50 to $15.00.

$5.00 to $20.00 SLIP-ON- $2.50 to $10.00.
$25 to $35 TAFFETA LINED OPERA
RAIN COATS, $12.50 to $17.50.

PLACE TO HOLD COURT

CENTRAL CITf, Neb., Fab. J.- -( Spe
cial.) What promised to be quite an in

teresting session of the district court
wss terminated here rather suddenly by
the discovery that the board of supervis
ors In providing for the exigency of no
court house, hsd neglected to formally
designate by resolution the plaoe for

pany should pay It or some of the present
officers should reimburse him. If he Is

to pay back the entire amount received.
Just what work It was Intended he should
da under the contract is not specified In

Its entlrity, or Just what services he

ctnally rendered are not given out.
Mr. Barton, of course, does not care

If the others desire lo psy Bromfleld some

portion of the money, but what Interests
him Is to get back the K..

Ha is of the opinion that the present
Bitch will at most only delay the settle-

ment and that the entire amount will be

paid In soon, and If It Is not done before
the money will be forthcoming on the

return of Mr. Bromfleld from the springs.

Esapty Cars Are) Few.
At the office of the railway commission

It was stated today that ao far aa
made to them the car shortage

was not acute at present, but that It

might easily become so at any time, for

reports from the railroads Indicated there
was Do surplus M cars at any point and

that Ihej were operating bn a
baste,-- anaee-wtalc- h any Increase In

grain or coal traff le would causa trouble.
Unless bad 'operating weather Intervenes,
however, they expect to be able to move

II grain with reasonable promptness.
The state treasurer's offloe la busy tak-

ing up outstanding registered wsrrants.
bout W,0 worth, being presented the

first day under the call and approximately
the same amount today. On February L

the date of the call, It was estimated
there waa outstanding about 2tt.00O In

registered warrants. These are all being
taken up with general fund money and
cancelled and current warrants, for the

present are being cashed on presentation
with school Investment funds.

Betel Inspection.
H. D. McFaddcn. hotel Inspector, and

his two deputies have up to date Inspected
310 hotels In forty-nin- e counties of the
state. He reports that as a rule the hotel

HIGH SCHOOLS MEET TONIGHT?
loland-Chli- u aowa from his herd. The
hogs averaged I 71 per head, the highest

Nebraska this season than for several
years and at present hoiwes suffer more
than cattle. Dr. Booetrum says that one

thing Is noticeable and that Is the disease
nrtca belna paid for a tried sow. Pave

pHcated by the circumstances that Miss
Hegan had keen the witness on whoss
cawtplalat that shs had been robbed the
four men were arrested. Her silence
caused postponement of the trial. Rela-

tives, friends, court officials and her law-

yers hsve tried In vain to shake her reso-

lution not to testify.

Hlnkle of St. Edwards paying tisi for
the animal.

holding court, and hence a regular ses-

sion could not he held In the city hall,
the building the supervisors hsd secured
fur .the convenience of the euurt. After
several mattcis had been disposed of the
above question was sprung snd after
hrsrlng the testimony of the county clerk
as to what the board had done, the court
adjourned.

Karller la the day Robert Sadler, col-

ored. Implicated In the Clerks rattle
stealing rase, pleaded guilty to the charge.
His sentence will be deferred until the
next term of the district court.

In the divorce suit of Oral's Vance

against Charles Vance on the grounds
of desertion, the petition of the plaintiff
waa granted and she waa given the
custody of the children.

Judge Conrad Hollenbeck, who held
the session here, announced that he would
be up again on March U to hold an equity
sessjon.

DKAUWUOD, 8. D Feb.

Telegraav) A snowstorm greeted the good

Sioui City Ladi Come for Basket.'
Ball Games with looalt, ' J

HOT CONTEST IS LOOKED F01

Haass Bays Have Been AM ta Baa
Ike aiaas bat Oar In Faar

tisa.es Itarlag Two
ears. 'it

roads convention, which opened Its two- -

day session here this morning with one

Suit Filed Against .

McCook Irrigation
& Power Company

McCOOK. Neb. Feb.
were filed In district court In this

ctty January 30. which will open up one

of the blggnat lawsuits, perhaps, that
Red Willow county has seen In years.

The McCook Irrigation and Water
Power company Is defendant, and Isaiah
II. Wasson of this city Is plaintiff. Was-so- n

asks that the company In the first
place be restrained from shutting off

water for irrigation purposes from his

lund along the company's ditch.
The praecipe and petition allege that

the company Is now folloa-ln- grossly

hundred delegates from Buulh Dakota,

Is always more prevalent after a dry
seaaon In which the corn has had a puny
and unhealthy growth than In normal
years. Not only Is the com more afflicted
with the element which produces the
disease, but the Increased use of corn
fodder, due to shortage of hay In such
years, also accentuates the trouble. He
Is strongly of the opinion that It Is not
only the stalk which Is a generator of
the disease.' but that the ear Is often
fully as dangerous.

There Is no wsy of knowing what the
loss from the disease will be this season,
but It certainly will be heavy, and there
Is no relief In sight before green feed Is

and Wyoming present. An effort Is being
made by the Standard Oil company to In-

troduce oil as a preservative for roads
In thts stats. W. H. Meyers of Chicago
and D. B. Thayar of Sioux city cams
here for that purpose.

--r
HUGH LOCKARD OF CLARKS

IS AGAIN ARRESTED
available. Girl Prefers Jail

to Witness Stand

St. Louis Rescinds
Vote for Roosevelt

ST. I.OUI8. Feb. r-- The city republican
committee by a vote of Jt to 1 tonight
rescinded Its recent resolution endorsing
Colons! Theodore Roosevelt for the presi-
dential nomination and pledged Itself to
support the nominee of the national re-

publican convention.
The rescinding of the endorsement was

due ts a local political right.
NEW YORK, Feb. he republican

county committee tonight adopted the
resolution of Its executive committee,
recommended a few days ago. endorsing
the renomlnatlon of President Taft after
overwhelmingly voting down a motion In-

troduced by Frederick T. Tanner to post-

pone action on the resolution.
The vote against Tanner's motion was

US lo ti. The vote on the resolution was
JO for snd 17 against.

discriminatory practices, demanding shout s fo t'aireran Bridge Plaas.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb, Feb.men are perfectly willing to comply with

any sugices'.lons made and that in going !dal.) That those who suffered the loss
of cattle In the Clarks cattle stealing

twice as much from some as they have

charged others for the same service.

That the company has sold perpetusl
aster rights for II.0WI er ISO acres, which

over some of the territory already cav.
red thev find material Improvements In! esses are still determined to prosecute

FORM Kit HCORKS. ' i
1I- 0-
Sloua City High. S: Omaha High, It
Omaha High, 11. Hloux City High, . ,1- H- '

mioiix City High, Sr.; Omaha High. 34.
Moux City High. 41; Omaha High, 24.

When the fast Sioux City High school
quintet clashes with iba Omaha basket
tossers at the local "" gymnasium this
evening local followers of the popular
floor game will have a chanae to wltaesa
the first big basket ball contest of the
present sesson.

There Is consMrrable rlvslry between
the twa schools both In foot ball and

ball. During the last two years
the locals have had the edge an the
lowsns at the gridiron sport, but at the
floor game the Sioux have excelled. This
year the purple and white has one of the
strongest fives In years and expect to
Klve .the doughty Sioux a drubbing ts
make up for their floor detests of last
yesr.

Hugh Lockard. the meat market proavndltlons. He says thst the manner in
which the bed sheet law is compiled with

gives a cubic feet of water continuously
during the Irrigating season, while now

they demand IJfi.OD per acre, taxes aim
prietor whom they allege received and
suld the meat of the stolen cattle, was
made evident by the arrest of Mr. Loc h-

eard Tuesday upon a warrant sworn out maintenance, for the same service.
Other suits have been filed sgainit' hv 1 W l.am.riti- - charirina him with

HASTINGS. Neb., Feb.
clerk Newromb of Clay county

was here In conference with County Sur-

veyor Fuller today relative to the move--1

ment for the adoption of uniform plans
for bridge construction by counties in this
section of the slate. He.wlll ask the beard
of supervisors next week to authorise
Mr. Fuller to confer with the state en-

gineer with a view to preparing such
plans.

nig Trices for Htnk Hred llos.
fKNTRAL. CITV. Neb.. Feb.

largest and most successful sale of pure
bred hogs ever held In t'entrsl (Ity oc-

curred yesterday afternoon, when R. B.
Balrd offered for sale forty .five hrsd of

the company by Mrs. I.. J. Burtless snd

CIIICAUO, Feb. Miss llssel Kogsn,
who for a month has occupied a call
In the county Jsll ' because she will not
testify In court, will hsve another chance
to tske the witness stsnd ewturdsy 11

waa announced today. If sho continues
In her refusal she may rank In legal
circles beside "Obstinate Becky Jonas"
who suffered Imprisonment for more than
a year for a like cause.

Itetiacca Jones, a maid servsnl, received

her title of "Obstinate Becky" In the
Oardon Hammersley will case.

Miss Hogan wns sent In Jail for
court by Judge Honors because

she would not testify In the trial of four
men for robbery. The situation was enm- -

L. S. Lofton, commissioner.
while others are In abeyance. BIOTIKXITSJ Of OCXAW ITI1UH.

Pert Arrlvsa SiIImI.This is a matter of tremendous Import
to all the farmers along the ditch, aside NW VF

f. Lacb.na., ,

Krw YORK..
NEW TURK..
NSW TOBK
BREMEN....

from W. II. Ferguson of Uncoin and J

Is smuslng In .some Instanoss.
The hotel proprietors have provided the

keeta required, but do not know how to
ass them. One of the principal faults
found with the hotels Is the lack of fire
protection or mesns of escape from the
buildings In "case of fire. Few of the
hotels In smaller towns are provided with
Chemical tire extinguishers or standplpes
and boas as provided by law.

Plana far New Balldlaga.
Plana hara been received from the state

architect for the new building at the
Kearney tuberculosis hospltsl. They call
for a main building. SOxS feet and two
stories high, with wings 100x27 feet, one
story high. The open character of the
building renders construction cheap and
It Is anticipated they can be erected for

ORN'OA
O Wahltt.n..
Hwlla

Tnia is the Iiosd ta
K. Kelley of McCook. who practically con-

trol the ditch, and have large land pos-

sessions along the ditch, which arc vf

(TT(at value because of this control.

ALS1IBIU ..
ANTWBRP ...
UVKKPUOLi.

Persistent Advertising
Big Returns.

procuring the commission of the crimes
snd aith receiving the stolen property.
When these cases arose last summer those
who lost the rattle secured the arrest of
Mr. IOckard. tn.l his son. Karl Uxk-ar-

Burl Boice and Robert Saddler, col-

ored. At that time Bulce confessed lo

being one of those who stole the cattle
and Implicated Saddler with liim In the
theft, and testified .0 the assistance of
the Lockarda In dlpo..lng of the meat. At
the first hearing the senior Lockard was
discharged, but his son and Kobert Pad-dl-

were bound over to the district court
At the session of the district court (his
week, SadJIer pleaded guilty as charged.
Hugh l.orkar4 was brought here from
Clarks by Sheriff-Hcud- and uion being
srralgned betorc Judao Peterson was re- -

The new Judge of the Fourteenth Ju
dicial district. Hon. E. B. Perry of Cam

bridge, closed his first term of court In

the district here this evening. About

twenty minor cases were diKsed of. Last Days of that "Clothes "
MORE TRUSTEES OF HASTINGS

COLLEGE WILL RESIGN

HAST1XUS. Neb., FeV : -(- EpeelaU-leased upon- fcu) bonis. Hi. preliminary
hearing has been set for February 15. 1t la exnected that the resignation or, ajntv At.,, up m, sV VVVAT. V V va

and Harney Sts., City National Bank Bldg. DDr. A. E. Turner aa president of Hastings
colltce will be followed at the end of the.

present college year by the re- rnatlon of

the several local members he board X IfV U W saw

of trustees, two memoes u- ine uvaru
Without Lines n -

tendered their resignations at a recent
No more "Clotty Clothtt Shop" apparel at a "trifle" of a Price rjafter these doort dote and the doortwill close in a VERY few day. U
Better buy enough to last for months --yes, for a YEAR to come. mm

meeting of the commission In this city.
but were finally Induced to serve until

the spring commencement. II I fTti withdrawal of the trustee mav be

expected to curtail the local financial I

U f I I
support of the Institution and what may
be the outcome ran only be conjectured. For any Suit or Over
One member of the board said this morn Caw I 1 coat that formerly

SOUTHWESTERN NEBRASKA

TEACHERS MEET IN MARCH

TRENTON, Neb., Feb.
Southwest Nebraska Teachers' asso-

ciation will meet at McCook March ZT, 28,

9. Dr. Winfield Scott Hall of Chicago, a
world npted authority on social hygiene,
will deliver lectures to the men snd
women teachers on matters that the
pulpit and school often shun. Chancellor
Buchtel of Denver university will Be one

of the lecturers. He was the only repub-
lican offlcer'"elected In Colorado for a

period of twenty-fiv- e years. The House
nuartet will furnish some hich class

on Thursday. Chancellor
Avery. lr. Condra, Slate P iwrinKmlent
belaell. Deputy State Superintendent tt

and other prominent Nebraska
will appear on the program. Supcrintend-- .
nt C: F. ' White of Trenton, president

of the association, reports that the indi-

cations are good for one of the largest
and beat meetings ever held In this part
of the state.

B 158.50
For choice ofsuits, saits
only, that sold at from
$20 to $22.50, dark
pattsrns and heavy
weights. All late styles

is vr$13ing that the closing of the college Is In- -!

(Mt.'ibw unless the synod supports thr
InMltutlon more liberally than It ever)

brought $30 to $40. The
very cream of the best
makes in America. ...

Stop and Think
What Ths Means

No lines to show; no 10
off JuM one olid lense.

They nave to be een to be ap-
preciated. Mop in when conven-
ient and let ua show you.

HUTEON O'TCAL cc.
ail aomta lxtasata U

TK
has in the past

In the event of the closing of the col- -

ieice it is iHlleved that liUi.WO if endow-- i I--
ment would revert to the contributors.

CORNSTALK DISEASE
i

PUZZLES VETERINARIANS'

(From a Staff CoTrerH"ndnt.)

Trouscrs worth $5 at $2.98
UNION SUITS worth $1.50, now at 59c
UNION SUITS, wool $2.50 kinds 98c
LISLE HOSIZEY, men's 25c kinds 10c
UNION SUITS, silk mercerized kinds of $4.G0 and

$5.00 value, going at v$2.29
SHIETS, worth up to $2.00, now only 49c

Trousers worth $8 at $3.98
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, 50c kinds. .... . ; 12VtC
NECKWEAR, choicest $2 and $2.50 kinds, now 50c
regular 75c kinds now at T. . . . .29c

KID GLOVES, men's $2.00 kinds, now, pair, $1.00
NIGHT SHIRTS, $2.00 "Sanvelope kinds". .'. .95c
MEN'S HATS. Thousands of them, each 95c

D

o

D

D

JOE MILCHESK CHARGED WITH

MURDER OF SANCH0 PALMER0

I,INCOLN, Keb. 2. (ip?cil. Dr. Boos-- i
trum, state n, baft Ju.t re-

turned from KaiMuu1 City. wl)re he at- -'

tended a meeting of veterinarians. Among
the many thinan disuMed Jhe corn walk,
disuse occupiMl a conspicuous plitr?. The!
doctor utate that aft-- r all the years of
in ve titration the experts are a far a

GENOA. Neb.. Feb t Jo Mildiesk hasiriiS (ViLL Ififttttsr MufricitS:
been arrested here for the murder on A few days only then "good-by- e to a thousand

to own men's suits, overcoats, furnishinos and hats
SMker Orej--

s Sww Pmsn (VXree. Wednesday night of Sancho Pelmrra. The
f'"" "L D""- - " "'" BM men quarreled at a dance and afterwardstTJTJlTTJ'"' ' n.pte.l to break down the

m. t. n k. ThT .r. . r-r to a.!"' "to Milchesk s residence. Mllcheak
tut ntierw hit tsesL Owe is.. issctsMeuta i fired a shotgun through the door, fatally
I"? Z J". ''", T.j "rt.iL wounding Palmero. who died twa hours

ever from Knowing jut ria iy wu&t

causes the d!seaM and i:t &a aui

ever to cur it.. He sas there is no cute
and the only way to prevent it is to keep
the horses and cattle from eating the
things which cause It.

at "bankrupt" prices. Every miunte counts big Hurry! f
aa awssaTaTMsaflS.MD). r gvash , ar atThere has been wats of the disease in jw I laier.aaonas. Altaa a Ulwsted, Im Iter


